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Canned Plums
To each pound of plums allow 

one-half pound of sugar. Wash 
and drain plums. Moisten sugar 
with water and place over fire 
In a preserving kettle. When 
boiling add the fruit, setting 
kettle on the back of the stove, 
where the plums will get heat
ed through and juice commence 
to run before boiling. Remove 
scum as it rises. As soon mix
ture boils once take from stove 
and put in sterilized jars im
mediately. Handle carefully,'so 

Concerning the good work tbat piums retain their origin- 
done by the Academy at Wolf- a; form as much as possible, 
ville, a recent report says : — Adjust rubbers and sterilized 
“Through the generosity of Mr. covers and seal air tight, 
and Mrs. R. W. Leonard, of St To can plums by the cold pack 
Catherines, prizes are offered to method, pack plums in jars and 
all the boy’s schools in Canada ja^t^rack m^oU,. m
m annual essay competition on 1.^ toJoverflowing wlth boiling 
imperial subjects. In each vear syrup adjult rubbers and place 
the hoys of the academy have covers loosely on jars. Fill 
submitted essays in this compe- toiler With warm water to top 
tition, every member of the sen- of jarB COver tightly and steril- 
ior class being required to pre- ile for sixteen minutes after 
pare an essay on the subject, water has reached boiling point. 
Fred Russell, of New Castle, N. Tighten covers securely as soon 
B a member of the senior class, as jars are removed from boiler.

iïîSSf ÉTÆ3; »»•", -w— <»■—
Academy, written by a boy un- and Legumes^ 
der 20 years of age, on the sub- Stockholm, July 23—1The 
ject, How the British Empire Swedish government has ex- 
Should be Governed. This essay preprinted growing crops of all 
was sent to Prof. Wrong, of cereals, legumes and sugar 
Toronto Universitv. who is the beets. It also ordered exproprl- 
examiner of the winning essays ated all 8to^®.

r ii nnfprimr the com- may be on hand beptemoer 1,of all schools entering the m from the 191(i crops, with the
petition. exception of limited quantities

in private households.

iYarmouth NewsThe fighting in the air over

“The determination of the week. General Maurice declares 
the losses have been more sev
ere on the German side than on 
the British side and that the 
general results have been favor
ed to our troops. Military ob- 

for some time have

mRev. J. H. Robbins and wife of 
Concord, N H., Mrs. C.J.Kel-
lev, of Yarmouth,1 and ------
Robbins, of Berwick, were week
end guests at the Baptist Par- 

Mr. Robbins, who is 
New

Allies is that Belgium must be 
restored as a free, independent 
people, not a protectorate. We

Cuu.eia Nnrth Want must not have merely a Bel-Syoapsis of Canadian North-West glum ehattered by the Prussian
The sceptre must be

Mrs. W.

sonage.
Superintendent of the 
Hampshire Anti-Saloon League, 
preached in the Baptist Church 
morning and evening.

f
servers
been pointing out that all the 
belligerents are coming to de
pend more and more on their 
aircraft and they have been 
warning the Allies that increas
ing efforts to build aeroplanes 
must be made. It is no secret 
that Germany is exerting itself 
in the direction. The outcome 
of the last air battles in France 
leads to the belief that the Al
lies are doing the same. No 
class of fighting men have done 

or made greater

Land Regulations. •Worn.
, ... . . ___ _ Belgian, the scabbard must be

TSL“v^ iT y^oîd ^y ho„/. Belgian, and the soul must be
stead a quarter section of available ■ Belgian .

Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe- “J have read that speech (thelHâlSSiBïrâSrE
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on which W6 COUld hope for the end
««win condition». ____ . I 0f this bloody struggle, and I
entov^ of Z°!^dr!n t:=b ! .see in it a sham Independence
—nr». A homesteader may live within for Belgium, a sham democracy 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of j for Germany, and a sham peace 
at least SO acres, on certain conditions . Eur0D6
A habitable bons» i. required except where ,, . (the chancellor) tries to finer work
™iL™n^r=» : ‘hoVes^L in not sacrificed millions of her sacrifices in this war than he 
wood standing may ore-empt a quartet ; gallant souls to set up a soil airmen. On every battle line 
lection alongside his homéstead. Pnce ®onBecrated by their blood as a their heroism has called for un- 
$3.00 per acre. -a * mere sanctuary for sham. stinted praise from the army

^Thol.  ̂; the* chancellor) tries to commanders. And mahy of
patent; also so acres extra cultivation j gtimuiate and encourage his them have performed thtilling
FrïMï .SÏ
°°Asettier who has exhausted his home- that her new hopes are just as the world will never know. 
stead right may take «purchased home- mucb illusions IS others which
.tod in certain . «lUtnct Price $3.0OJMr hayp been diapelled in the ‘har-
ool 0f three'years “ cultivate 50 acres an rasing six weeks’ that have just 
erect a house worth $300. i gone.*’—David Lloyd George.

The acres ot cultivation is subject to |
tô^aoy°landl "uv. stock” may btTsubste j Edith-That Mr. Bubbl.lgh 
tuted for cultivation under certain con- you introduced to me 18 a Une
ditious I dancer; he’s so light on his feet.

Marie—When you get better

?

if

i.

i âfc
Following His Trade , "

The police In a certain west
ern town made a raid upon a 
club where gambling was sus
pected . The names and ad
dresses of those caught on the 
premises were taken and in 
due course the offenders were 
summoned to appear in court.

One of the offenders, on being 
asked what trade he- followed, 
replied :

“I am a blacksmith. ’’
"What were you doing when 

the police entered?”
“Well, your honor," came the 

answer, “I was just making a 
bolt for the door.”—Baltimore 
American.

l

W. W. COREY, C. M. G.,
Deputy of tbeMinister of the Interior 1 acquainted with him you’ll dls- 

________ _ cover he’s light at both ends.
I

Fertilizer It is officially announced that 
8,805 artificial limbs have been 

It is hard to make most of the made for soldiers by private 
farmers realize that there is a great ! firms in England at a cost of 
possibility of them not being able to : $636,000, and that more than 
gSwhat commercial fertilizer they 17,000 additional men who have 
will require this spring. But never the ; lost limbs are waiting to be sup
less it is an absolute fact and the ( plied. 
wise farmer will take home his fer- —
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr- M|nwr<|.. Llnlweat Lumberman's Frlmi I ..Keep Mlnard’s Liniment in the honse 
ing you may not be able to get any. | ________
As even now it is very hard to ge ( --------------------- ~ .......... .
what you want as transportion is so -------------- —------------“““—“■*
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell. (
c. 0. COOK A SO '

Waterrrae i

B. W. SAWY ERC. A. PARKER

PARKER & SAWYERI bought a horse with a suppos
edly incurable ring bone for $30.00. 
Cured him with $1.00 worth qf 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and sold 
him for $85.00. Profit on Liniment 
$54.00.

Commission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce

Agents Maritime Hide Co., 
Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 

at Market Prices
604 Barrington Street., 

Halifax, N. S.
Consignments Solicited

MOSIE DEROSCE. 
Hotel Keeper, St. Philippe, Que.

EtrWill Women Volunteer ? |!

Property at a Bargain
For sale a property situated at 

Hampton, Annapolis Co., 4Y* miles 
from Bridgetown Station. Consists 
of 2% acres, very fine land for mar
ket garden, small fruit orchard, 
situate on bay shore, excellent fish
ing privilege; summer resort. House 
of 5 rooms downstairs, pantry and 
woodhouse, 5 rooms upstairs, all 
finished, cellar, etc., good barn, plen
ty of watre. Prloa only $1 000 for 
qulok buyer. '
Possession at any time. Part of money 
could remain on mortgage. Sickness and 
engaged in business at Bridgetown, only 
reason for selling. For particulars apply at
Advertiser Office or H. E. 
Barton, Bridgetown.
Americans to Build 20,000 Air

planes

Serve, if they wish, m 
Line of Trenches

They 
the L tie Only Grand PrizeMonuments Award)(HiThe Tilled Fields given to'In' Nictaux, New Brnnwick 

and Aberdeen Granite.
Thousands of the men who used to do the farm work in Nova 
Scotia are now fighting overseas. Their places must be filled. 
Yet the required number of men is not forth-coming. There are 

jobs than there are men available.

St the Panama-^KjwJ 
’acific Exposil loiriHpHy 

was granted fo
WEBSTER’S 

NEW INTERNATIONAL
Superiority of Educations! Merit.
This new creation answers with 
final authority all kinds of puzzling 
questions such as ‘‘HpwisJV^nyal 
pronounced ? ’ ' “Where is Flan- 
KLf »» “What is a continuous ray 

“What is akmfcerf ”‘ mat
“«Ms wait” “How Is stol pro-
nonneed?’’^dthomand^of offiaw

ÏSwSiirïÆ*£££ 12.000
BtoHsaS SfiiM. Ovw 6000 Wes.
SSSnofiS*-- moMJi*
mattMwdMdsd |M$0-«. «trokoot

Cemetery Work

Uttering, Eton Promptly 
Attended te

A. A. Bottler
Kentaille

Therefore Women are Asked 
to Volunteer for this Work

We want the names and address of all women in this Province who 
are able to engage in a healthful open-air occupation. Appli
cants should state the date they can begin work and length of time 
they can spend on the farm. Wages according to ability, will be 
paid. We believe that the women of Nova Scotia will respond 
to the call of the land as promptly and as efficiently as did their 

sisters in the countries of our allies.
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t.Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

Washington, July 24— The 
$240,000,000 aeroplane bill be
came a law today with Presi
dent Wilson’s signature. This 
immense appropriation is only 
the beginning of preparations 
for the campaign intended to 
overwhelm Germany in the air. 
More than 20,000 aeroplanes 
are to be built as a first incre
ment, and there will be many 
thousands of aviators. The 
first task will be the instruc
tion of the vast army of Ameri
can engineers.

President Wilson today asked 
Chairman Denman, of the ship
ping board, to resign, and ac
cepted the resignation of Major 
General George Goethals, as 
general manager of the emer
gency fleet corporation. Chair
man Denjnan received the Pres
ident’s request for his resigna
tion at noon and tendered it 
immediately. Edward N. Hur
ley, a Chicago business man, 
and former chairman of the 
Federal Trade Commission, 
will become chairman of the 
shipping board. Washington L. 
Capps, chief constructor of the 
naval department, will succeed 
General Goethals as the gener
al manager of the emergency 
fleet corporation.

I

W. E. PORTER, Kentviile; H. E.
It is a positive fact that there will 

be a great advance in haying ma* 
(M chiner y before July 1st. We sell the 

famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 3Vi, 4, 4Vi. 5 and 6 feet càttmg 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping, 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
any boy who can drive a horse can | 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Culti- j 
▼ators and wceders. So place your j 
orders early and Save Money, ttxtra . 
repair parts always on hand.

F. €k »EWCOMBE à SON j 
Sheffield Mills

•i

Writs for sped-
MT*
BùFJ

CO.STRAWBERRY PICKERS 
WANTED

■ ■I women, Boys and girls In KINGS 
ALL County who are willing to help the 
■■■■ strawberry growers during the pick-

OF FARM LABOR EXCHANGE : —
H. E, CALKIN,

If you require •»-
The meet Perfect Style, HI «"d 

S orkmenehlp
fjTRY

PEN POINTS 
STAY SHOOH

H. E. BORN
The Ladles Tailor W. E. PORTER, Kentviile;

Wolfville; JOHN E. WOODWORTH, Berwick,
or to the SECRETARY OF IN
DUSTRIES, & IMMIGRATION 

HALIFAX

i
Kentviile, N S. "•UeedOnlv In

Non-orroelvs Inks
A*k Yew Dealer.

Ef«W> Berne Ce. AakonHS
Makers of the fsmoee 

N. 0. BHOl POLISH

Cornwallis St

Nutt—Such a wretched din
ner! Tve a great mind to fire the 
cook.

Mrs. Nutt—It isn’t a great, 
mind you need, It’s a strong 
arm

WANTED — Ten tons Prime Old 
Hay at $0 per tea. Address Bee ITS, 

l»eatatTtne.
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